McSherrystown Moose Lodge 720
534 South Street
McSherrystown Pa 17344

McSherrystown is hosting it’s annual Golf Tournament on August,
13, 2016 at Flatbush Golf Course. The purpose of this Golf tournament
is to raise money to benefit the Mooseheart/Moosehaven Foundation.
Mooseheart is our child city started by the Moose Fraternity in 1913.
This self contained child city has stood as a beacon of hope for so
many children in need throughout its long honor history. Moosehaven
is the other and sometimes forgotten part of the foundation.
Moosehaven is located in the warm sunshine of northern Florida and
since it founding in 1922 has had so many Moose member call it home.
Whatever the need has been, the McSherrystown Moose Lodge 720
has tried to lead the way and now we are asking you to help us, help
them, with any contribution you can make to our annual golf
tournament, to make it as fun and as large of a success as possible.
Here are some suggestions how a business could help our cause:
.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Door Prizes and Prize holes
Gift Certificates from your Business
Apparel from your business
Monetary Donation (checks payable to LOOM 720)
Snack Donation
Any Question Please Call the McSherrystown Moose office @ 637-1528 Option
#1 and leave message and I will get in touch with you

All Donations and Giveaways will be in Moose program for recognition!
We would like to have all Donations by August 5, 2016 if possible
If you would like to play or sponsor a group, the fee is $65.00 per person ($260 per
team)
*includes cart and a dinner at the course
*refreshments will be provided on the course
* All checks for Golf Tournament should be made payable to LOOM 720
* ENTRY FEE FOR TEAM MUST BE PAID IN FULL WHEN SIGNING UP
(NON-REFUNDABLE)
Captain
Name
Name
Name

_________________________
_________________________
_________________________
_________________________

phone # ____________

Please include a Phone number for one of the players on the team

